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AOHARYA NARENDRA DEV. a prominent 800i ... 
list leader . of the United Provinoe8, reoently 
Introduoed in tbe U. P. Legislative Assembly a 
Bill to amend the Indian Criminal Law (A.mend. 
ment) Act, 1908. as far as its applioation to the 
United Proy-inoes is ooncerned. The original Aot 
is a pleoe of legislation enacted more than 30 
years ago by the old Counoil of the Governor 
General of India. Sponsoring the Aot in its Bill 
form in this Counoll, the late Sir Harvey 
Adamson bad said on 11th Deoember 1908 tbat 
the objeots of the Bill were twofold: 

(1) To oblaill Ihe prompter deol.io" of .he orlml"al 
O.I.a of a aomplu:· D."gre arising OU' of an anarohist 
oonlplrao7; and . 

(I) To obtain an elfeo.ive way of dealing wi'h 
orlm.lnal a'looladoDl. 

Sir Harvey in his speech had referred, '0 a 
number of murders or attempts of murders of 
various omoars of the State in Bengal and it 
was. he laid, with a view to oombating terrorist 
activities that this meaaure waa intended. The 
Maharaja of Durbhanlla had also described the BUl 
aa one that WBI meant U to meet exceptional 
oircumstanoes by exoeptional methods." The ex. 
oeptional oiroumetanoea were those ocoasioned by 
the prevalence of terrorist orime and the ex. 
oeptional methods consisted in empowering the 
Police and the Magistraoy. under certain oircum. 

oriminal oases, and in empowering the Governor 
General in' Counoil to deolare certain associations 
as, megal if they are of opinion tbat 'such 
assooiations interfere with the maintenance of 

• 'law and or~er .• 
• • • 

THOUGH the object of the Act was thus to 
put a curb upon anarchist and terrorist activi. 
ties. the weapon, on"" it, was forged and placed 
at the disposal of the· Provincial, Governments, has 
been lerio~ly and oonsistently' abused by them 
by making the provisions of the Aot applioable 
to the ,oases of ordinary oitizens oharged with 
ordinary' offences. under usual.oircumstances. This 
abuse of the Act has not been stopped after the 
advent of provincial autonomy even by the Con
gress Governmente. Labour leaders are generally 
the ohosen viotims of this repressive pieoe of 
legislation. Just at tbe moment, Mr. M. S. 
Chowdhary.' the vice-President of the Bombay 
Seamen's Union. is. undergoing trial at Bombay 
under section 506 (Criminal Intimidation) of the 
Indian Penal Code read oonjointly with the 
Indian Criminal Law (Amendment) Act. The 
offence with wbich he is charged is ordinarily 
non-cognisable and bailable but . can become tbe 
oontrary in both ways by tbe magic touch of 
this Act. It is being made so in Bombay. And the 
Bombay Government is a Congress Government. 

• .. • 
THE new U. P. Bill sponsored by Aoharya 

Narendra Dev is, aocording to ,'he statement of 
objeote and reasons, 

intended to ellSure that- 'the absolute and unfettered 
disoretioD of the exeautive autbori*7 in the exeroise 
of the powen under the aforesaid Aot; may be a Ii"l. 
tempered "iill a lense o( judioial aBuiion and good 
aaUse. 

Aooording to the Bill. the provisions of the 
Act shall not apply to "associations registered 
under the Indian Trade Unions Act. 1926, or any 
other assooiation having a lawful· objeot. 1)onsti
tuted and oarrying on its aotivities in pursuanoe 
of suoh objeots in a lawful manner unlsss ita 
nnlawful oharaoter ... bas been established before 
a oourt of law oonstituted by two Judges of the 
High Court". . 

• • ' .. 
THB BUl should be weloome '0 everybody 

genuinely interested in the cause of oivil liber
ties of the people of &he United Provinoes. The 
Bill, however, tacitly reoognises the wrong prin
oiple that tbe nee of the reprsssive Criminal Law 
(Amendment) Aot would be justifiable a~ 18B11\ in. 
the case of B8Sociationa the aotivities of which 
are unlawful in the opinion of a Bench of two 
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High Court Judges. Wa are in principle and in 
an uncompromising manner opposed to any such 
assumption whatsoever. If a person or an assD
ciation indulges in unlawful activities, the ordi
nary penal law, which in India is bad enough 
from the standpoint of the people, may be used 
to bring them to book. In fact, that is what 
law is meant for. But under no circumstances 
whatever, should the extraordinary procedure of 
the Criminal Law (Amendment) Act be brought 
into force. It is as important to safe
guard the rights of the alleged offenders 
against the nona too fair-minded Police and the 
Magistracy of this country, as it is important 
to safeguard the interests of the commu nity as 
a whole agaihst the activities of the criminals. 
We hope, in view of these considerations, the Bill 
will be suitably amended by the Select Com
mittee when it comes to be appointed. Even as 
it is, the Bill marks an improvement in the 
right direction of the existing I aw and, as suoh, 
deserves support from the U. P. Government as 
also the other sections of the U. P. Legislative 
Assembly. .. 
The Gang-apur Tragedy. 

A NUMBER of conflicting versions of the 
tragedy of shooting and killing that was recently 
enaoted at Gangapur have now appeared in the 
Press and they have made facts more inacoessible 
than before. The number of deaths that occurred 
as a result of the shooting, as reported by various 
agencies, varies from 28 to 61. The responsibility 
of the gruesome tragedy is placed by the Ganga
pur State au thorities entirely on the people while 
the State authorities are held completely respon
sible by various other people who had opportuni
ties of knowing the general background and the 
actual details of the incident. A statement, in 
this connection, issued by Mr. Sharangdhar Das 
of the Orissa States' Peoples' Conference throws 
a flood of light on the real situation. .. .. .. 

THE Gaogapur State is at a distance of about 
twenty miles from the Jarsuguda Railway Station. 
Its population is more than three lakhs and a 
half. The disoontent among the people of the 
State against the State authorities has been on the 
increase since the 1935 Settlement which effected 
considerable increase of "rent" (which is practically 
equivalent to land revenue) which the people have 
to pay to the State for land under their cultiva
tion. Land that was assessed by the 1910 Settle
ment at Re. 1-9-0 per acre was in 1935 assessed 
at Rs. 2-8-0 per acre though the quality or 
quantity of the produce from land remained cons
tant and the irrigation facilities remained 8S bad 
as ever before. In the adjoining district of Sam
halpur, similar land is assessed at Re. 1-2-0 per 
acre which rate is lower than the 1910 Settlement 
rate in Gangapur. During the course of the 1935 
Settlement joint petitions against the abnormal 
increase were prohibited. Only individual petitions 
with a stamp of twelve annas on each were 
entertained and eventually thrown into the waste 
paper basket. This increased rate of rent was 
found to be so unbearable that, during the last 
three years, a majority of the people had 
practically ceased paying their rents, not in 
pursuance of any deliberate no-rent compaign 
but for the very simple reason that they had 
absolutely nothing to pay. 

• .. .. 

THlI: Gangapur State authorities were appar
ently determined to end this state of affairs a\ 
whatever cost. It is reported that they summoned 
the help of the military and utilized it for tha 
purposes of recovering rent. The modus operandi 
was .. to let the troopa stand by while the State 
Teheildar or the Quanungo with some constables 
attaches properties or auotions them." This w .. 
one of the many things whioh were being dona 
by the State authorities "to drive fear into tha 
people." 

" .. " 
BESIDES this chief grievance of exorbitant 

enhancement of reat, the people of Gangapur were 
subjected to various other disabilities such as forced 
and free labour, the Cbowkidari tax, mayan panch 
(forcible contributions in cash or kind on speoial 
occasions) and others of a similar nature. Before 
matters came to a head, the Regent Rani of 
Gangapur convened a meeting of the people 
last February to give a hearing to their grievances. 
The thousands of people that assembled demanded 
with one voice the immediate redress of the above 
mentioned grievances. They also asked for the 
establishment in Gangapur of some form of re
presentative government based on a wide franohise. 
No reply to these representatioqs has, as yet, been 
given by the Rani. 

" " " 
IT is with this background in mind that the 

recent happenings in Gangapur must be inter
preted. The enct situation under whioh a large 
number of people were shot down by the military 
is not yet brought to light in its completeness. 
This is certainlY due to the significant circnms
tance that the State authorities. it is reported, 
have stopped all communications with the railway 
stations. Even the bus service between J arsu
gunda and Sundargarb, capit"l of the State, has 
been stopped. The result is that even enterprising 
pressmen are not able to collect information on 
the spot. The GangapurState authorities are 
evidently interested in keeping the outside world 
entirely in the dark as to tbe unhappy happen
ings of April 25 last. Whatever that may be, 
two things are clear: that a large number of 
people were killed by tbe military and that thia 
event was the culmination of the oontinued 
reign of oppression and terror that was going on in 
the Gangapur State. 

" " " 
Labour Unrest in Bhavnagar. 

THE Bhavnagar State authorities recently served 
orders of deportation from the State on Mr. Jhabvala, 
a well-known labour leader of Bombay and a 
member of the Bombay Legislative Assembly repre
senting Railway Labour. A number of other workers 
in the young labour movement in Bhavnagar were 
also deported under a similar order. The circum
stanoes under whioh these orders were passed by 
the Bhavnagar State authorities ate recounted by 
Mr. Jhabvala in a statement to the Press. .. .. .. 

FOR a considerable period of time, the workers 
in Bhavnagar, who find employment chiefly in the 
State Railway, were anxious to organise themselves 
into a Union with a view to getting some of 
their numerous grievances redressed. Otber workers 
including those employed by the Bhavnagar 
munioipality were also anxious for organization. 
Before, however, much in the line of organization 
W8'S done, the rail way workers had to go on strike 
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88 a protes' against peculiar disabfiities of their 
own. This strike wss settled by the authorities 
In a sprit of compromise and a favourable 
abllospbsre for a labour organisation of a stabie 
oharacter was thus created. One would have 
expected the Bbavnagar authorities to continue 
Ihe same attitude lowards the young work
ing class movement in the Blat.. But reoently 
their policy took a turn for the worse. ' The pro
posal to hold a Bhavnagar Worken' Conferenoe 
was resented by them and the IOBdors of, tbe 
workors, togothor wilh the Presidont-oloct of the 
Conference, were summarily doportod. Tho causos 
given by the authorities for this troatmentmetod 

,out to tho labour leadors. were patont; viz. Ihat 
lOme of them ,were inoitlng trouble. alllong the 
workers and the rest of them were oommunists. 

• • • 
THE Bhavnagar Btato authorities have placed 

,1h8lllse)vos entirely in tho wrong by nipping almost 
In the bud tho very move for a Workels'. Con
feronce even without waiting to soo what the 
Conforenoe stood for and what was going to be 
1he line of its activities. Mr. Jhabvala, in his 
statoment referred to above, has doclared his 
determination to defy the Btato order as soon as a 
luitable opportunity presents itself. He has also re
quested tbe Bhavnagar Praja Parishad to take up the 

. caUse of the Bhavnagar workers and to outline a 
, programme of workers' movement In the Slate in 

Cheir forthooming session at Bhavnagar. We have 
no doubt Mr. Jhabvala's appeal will be responded 
to by the Praja Parish ad. We earnestly appeal 
to the Bhavnagar State authorities to withdraw 
theso unjust and Injudicious ordors againt the 
labour loaders. It would be in their own interests 

. to do so, in view of a throat of civil dls·obedienoe 
"and labour unrest simultaneously broaklng out 
, In Bhavnagar. 

• ,. 
, . 

'the Forward Bloc, 
THE Tribune weloomes the ' Forward Bloo w hioh 

Babu Bubhas Chandra Boso proposes to form within 
the fold of the Congresa as a healthy sign and 
at the same time gives It a warning that it 

'should be oautlous in formulating its own polioy. 
The paper asserts tbat :It is 8S neoessary In an 
unofficial as well' as in an offioial Parliament to I 
have a strong Opposition party to expose and 
oorreot the hlunders that otherwise are frequently I 
committed. . From the reoent history of the Con
gress 'it onUs three iDlltalloes of suoh blunders. 
It aaya: 

One oan ealilt J hoall at lllBlt three . la... in 
''1'ea .. nt 'year. tn ~hioh ·lth. 'aalile' of the oountrr. 
"th. QODlr ... · and dearoaraG7 'Iuffered a' .'~OUI: let
baok au "aooount of 'the Don1xla'enoe of a well
ars."I.ad Opp •• ltl." la the O.nar.... The 11M w •• 
'.heD. t.he OODlre ... 'aDdu the leaderahip of an un",il. 
and _hott·.lght.d Worklnl Oommltte., 1I ..... d It. 
'Don ... nllaal nlalution on fob. Communal Alt'ard~ The 
.... 1I1 .PpOIltlon wWah' It. aott.a· arouI.d In th. '.II"U'7 did .ompel tho Worklnl Commltt.. partlall)' 
10 modl~ I", attltud., bue the abo"".. .f ... roq 
OpPOIltI." I" th. 00....... ha. p .. ,..at.4 th ... 
'.ppo •• d t. tho .... lutl." !\'om •• ltlng alIT ... 1 bon.llt 
"". .r th. modlfl.atl.... Th.' Ocmsrol. "t!tudo t .... 
wardl the nlolutloD 'DiU remallll in lUbartcmcti as 
utl-aatlonal, .ntl-d.moaratl. and antl-fre.dom al it 
w.. wh.n th. Worklq Commltt .. lint p .. locI It. 
unfortuna" naolu.toD. Th. "DODd wu tbe nare • 0" In wbloh &h. fOl<letl of aa&h.rltariWsm __ 
doubt.dl" triumph.d .nr &h_ .1 d.m ..... ". and iD 

the name of disoipline an action was taken by tb. 
Oongre88 Bigb Command,. -with, it must be said wUh 
regret. the aativa ao-operation of Mr. Subhas Chandra 
~088 himself, whioh trampled under .foot the jua~ 
righu both of the Congress Part,. in the, Legislature 
and the Eleotorate. The tbird was the Pant: re80" 

Jutien.. whioh went: againat the root: prinoiple. of 
demooraoy and by whioh the eleated tribaDe of the 
people was reduoed to the position of a lIubserrient 
tool in the handa of • person 'wbo, with aU his om
standiog inftaeooe and authorit, in the oountry and 
the unique reapeat and reVerence in whiob he is helel 
by all aeotioD. of the people both within and outside 
tbe country, 18 not even a four-anna member of ~he 

~.CongreBs. It is impossible to believe that the offioial 
.1>8rty woald Ib ave found it _lIT oa '~ of th. thr ... 

00088ion' to aot in the manner it did if there had 
been a atrong and organised Opposition in the 
Congress. 

.. • .. 
IN the future aleo, the7'ribune thinks, It is 

necessary to enoourage opposition in the Congress 
if only to p.ovent the demoralisation in publio 
that results from the Congrossmen at large yield,
ing totalitarian obedlonce to the Mahalllla who 
'has plaoed himself at .. Ihe head of the Rightists." 
The paper observes: 

H. fa the h.ad of u onthusiaatl. band of 'follow ... 
who 'want every word. that he utters to be implioitly 
aocepted and every direotion or oommand he issues 
to be unquestioningly . obeyed. The Mahatma himselt 
the man of trutb and honour tbat he is. ba's again 
and again· confessed thati he has oommittei 
Bimalaym Iblulldera, ,but to ;.hil devoted followers' Hi 
lieutenants be ill ,~e iperlouifiqation ,.of infallibility~ 

· If he ever drawl up s,' resolution. , or eXprelses his 
approval of it, not '& 'word or even oomma is to, be 
obanged. in it. 'We' have made no secret' of our 
opinion -that tbis "t,lind wor.hip 'of' 8' great: m.e is as 
demoBliltng 1*0 bimw.lf la. ,to :the wotlhippea, •• d 
.... have ·som.b..aotua1I:r fait, lathe 'mid.t <Jtf 
great national millortunea, that the failures.' die
appointment. and let·baoka whioh tbe Mahatma has 
0008sionall7 met with have' "not been without their 

,MmIpen.atibg ,.alue tn -{Ddta's lIIoheme .of natioDal 
· "'generation. ". Mr;" B.... l'Ightl:r <IIay.' that __ f ... 
"th. Mahatma ..,.;" Dot ....... 'hat tho ,,_ iI""" will 
' ....... arlly'lra ... oon8dono. Inllho vr .... "t Higll 
'Command- of) ahe' "Ocmgre.a, For that matter it eould 
lIot .... an' '1lDquestienla8' abodl.n.. '*0 111'8'7 boh.at of 
&h. Mahatma hima.lf. If the ...... pan" ill< to funn.loa 
proper17 it mUlt approaoh aU questionl with a d_ 
leDla of proportion aDd of respoDsibUU.y. . While t. 

· would be absolat.ly wl'hiD" in 'tight. In OPPOSing tw. 
ollioial party In ie8pea' of ,ail,. ""ea.nre of poli.." liI> 
-adYOOatel. it Ihould not itself" .d.,.ooat. 'ILDJ' poli.". or 
measure whiob' it would Dot be in it. power to Garrz 
wt. By luoh advooac7 it oan .do far greater hal'Dlt 
to itself than it is in the power or its opponents to 
do 'to It. '. • • 
ANSWERING an ohjeotion th~t has been urgBll. 

the !lh1nme proceeds:. 
WheD aU parti.. aad sroapo a.. loyal to the 

Congraaa, wh;r ahowd it bo toarod that the formatioD 
of OIQ' 6/oc within It will be a .haU.ngo t. tb. Intearal 
1IDity of l'Ddi a'i ... ot "'.'ionol orplli •• tion' On til" 
",bel- hand &he form.tI.D of • _1I-disaipUaocl 'w.. 
within the Ocmsr ... I. "suntial iD &h .. ,in_at of_ 
_aaWalion I .. olf. Saah • Woe will teep a formi .. 
able oheok aD the .,.agariel of the part)" in powar 
and keep it on tbe right p.,h. It i8 a milltake to. 
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believe that the formation of the Forward Bloc will 
seriously affeot national unity. It can jeopardise the 
intere.is of unity only in ODe oase, and that is if its 
promoters refuse to make oommon cause with other 
leotions of Congressmen at a time when the Congress 
or the oountry is face to face with a orisis. There 
should, however, be no apprehension on that loore. 
Mr. Subhas Bose and his co·workerl are too patriotic 
to allow their differences to stand in the way of their 
joining hands with the Right.ists in all OBSeS of 
emergenoy. It ,looks ridiculous that anybody should 
raise the question of national unity simply beoause 

the Forward Bloc has oome into existenGe. On.,. 
,bOle whose oonoeption of national unity ta whollT 
one-sided and who want unit,. on their own t.erma. 
oan find In the formation of the bloc a danger to 
national unity. ReaUy speaking the existenoe of a 
well-.organiaed Opposition - that will apparently be 
the role and function of the Forward Bloc - i. aa 
necessary in the Congress. aB in any other democratio 
institution.. No sensible Congressman oan and. in our 
opinion, mould regard the formation of a Forward Blot: 
in the Congress al a threat t.o national unity and 
soUdarit,'. 

REGULATION OF MONEYLENDING IN BIHAR. 

THE Bihar Government has re-enacted certain 
provisions in its Money lenders Act of last 
year, and particularly those relating to suits 

in respect of loans and execution of deorees, with 
a view to removing the doubts that had arisen 
ahout their validity on account of the Governor
General's assent not having been taken. This 
gives us an opportunity of reviewing tbe provisions 
once again, and in greater detail, since they are of 
great importance and will fnrnish much guidance 
to other Provinoes engaged in the same task. 

The most important of these provisions is 
that which incorporates the dam dupat rule in 
the regulation of money lending transactions. In 
Bihar this rule was applicable hefore in the 
Santal Parganas, but it is now to prevail all 
over the Province and in a form more favour
able to the debtor class. In the Bill as it was 
first introduced the dam dupat law did not find 
place, but the SaIne result was sought to be at
tained by imposing a restriction on the period for 
which arrears of interest might be decreed. The 
olause in the Bill ran as follows: 

Not.withstanding anything (to the oontrary) 
oontained in any other law or in anything having 
the force of law (or in an,. contract), no oourt shall 
in any suit brought in respect of any loan advanced 
before or after the oommenoement of this Aot. pass 
a deoree on aooount of arrears of interest for any 
period exoeeding three years. 

The main purpose of the dam dupat law is to 
prevent aocumulation of arrears of interest, and 
it was thought that this would be served by the 
above clause without the specific enactment 
of a dam dupat rule. The Joint Committee which 
examined this Bill, however, oonsidered that the 
olause restricting the period for which interest 
arrears may he decreed to three years cannot be 
given retrospective effect without proper safeguards, 
and it, therefore, recommended that all arrears of 
interest might be allowed in suits brought within 
one year after the commencement of the Act and 
in respect of loans advanced more than three 
years before the commencement of the Act. But 
while conferring this privilege upon the money
lenders in order to mitigate the hardship that 
would he caused by the retrospective application 
of the clause, the Joint Committee also reCom-

mended the introduction of the dam dupat law, 
providing that "the total amount of intarest to be 
recovered shall not exceed the prinoipal." This is 
the usual form of the dam dupat law: it does 
not take into account the interest already recove~ed, 
but lays down that the interest that is in arrear 
can be recovered only up to a certain limit, the 
limit being that it shall not be more than the 
principal. 

The dam dupat provision as was passed, how
ever, placed a limit on the total amount of iu
terest. whether recovered or unrecovered. It runs 
as follows: 

Notwithstanding anythiog to the contrary oontained 
in any other law or in anything having the forae of 
law or in any oontraot, no oourt shall. in auy suit; 
brought by a moneylender in respect -of a loan 
advanced before or after the commencement of thi. 
Aot, pass a deoree for an amount of interest for the 
period preceding the institution of the suit which. 
together witb any amount realised as interest through. 
oourt or otherwise, is greater than tile amount of the 
loan advanoed. or, if the loan is based on a document., 
the amount of loan mentiOned in the document on 
whioh the suit is based. 

While enacting the dam dupat rule in this spa
cious form, the legislature deleted the clause limit
ing the period for which arrears of rent may be 
decreed to three years, which was originally in
tended to do duty for the dam dupat rule. The 
difference between the normal law of dam dupat 
and that adopted in this legislation was thus ex
plained hy Mr. Vindheyshvari Prasad Varma: 

The rule prevailing elsewhere is that when 8 suit; 
is brought and the maUer is before the oourt, she 
ooun would not grant a decree for interesi whioh 
would be more than the prinoipal amount olaimed. 
The result is thas if, before the insthution of the 
suit, the oreditor has realised any portion of t,;he 
interest acoruing due from time to 'ime, 'hose amoun'. 
are not taken into account. Bu~ now the rule whioh 
we are going to introduoe is an innovation upon that 
prinoiple. I propose in this amendment that the 
amount realised either privately or through GOuna 

before the institution of the suit out of interes'l 
aoorning due will also be taken into oonsideration., 
and if together witb. that amount the interesS olaimed 
amounts to more than the prinoipal amount olaimed., 
the oourt shall not deoree that amount whioh is in 
excess of the principal amount. 

The question was then raised as to what the 
oourt will do if, when the dehtor has already paid 
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fil the way onnterest more than the principal. a suit 
I. filed for a portion of Interest and the principal. 
Mr •. Jagat Nara,an Lal. Parliamentary Seoretary. 
asid c "The· court should. decree the prinolpal and 
'he. ,fnterest, due, as one 811m.' Of oourse it wlll 
he deducled··fIOlD· the principal .. •· But Mr. Baldeva 
Sahan Advooate General. took the· other view 
whlolt nltlmately' prevailed; viz.. that the exoeu 
of. interest would not go to reduce the principal. 
lie. said: 

Thlo I .... r •• lrlolo Ih. pow.r of Ih. OOD'" In Ih. 
m ....... of 8f,aDiiDa .: cleGl'ee· lor.. int.re.... It: hu no 
nfuenea- ., aU. to the power of. the· oourt. to. srant 
... dlu.e fOI. thl .. prlDGlpal amount. Therefore, the 
powel!rof the oour'. to-.grant .... decree"or 'ihe-.priDoipal 
amOUDt: remaiDI.. untmpatred b,..· thil. l'ule.. The 
IllDguage I.: .. No. aouri shan pasl a decree for an 
amount of tnt,re.t wblob 1. greater tbaD the am'Oun' 
of the 'loaD,," Now" la tb., aal, wbiah 'WI were· dileo ••• 
IDI> jun,DD .... II •• hloh . RI.' 150 'ha.' beeD paid &I 

IDI .. o", on' tho prlnoipal amoWlt (beipg RIO 100) 
the Goar' oanot.' grnt aUJ decree under the' he.ding 
... tnter .. t" beoaul. b.I hal ,allBadJ' paid mora ,interest 
thalt' the '.mount. 0' the' orlgi'aal IDaDio and the 
purpo.. o. tb. 1.11 .. " will· bo fulfillod, • , ., ( But) tbe 
pdnolpal "amouu oaDDO., b. touohed. 

Thereupon an amendment was' moved ';'Uh a view 
t() ensure that excess of interest would go to re
duce the prinoipal.. It was In these terms: 

NotwhbaMndllll', eDJtblng, to the oODtra17 oontained 
In'Ul7otber 1aooo .. '" any.bing, heving tb. foro. of 
I ... , or in'anJ aODtl'aGt, DO ,aour' IhaH, in any Illit 
bNN&b* tn relpeat ,of ',a loan. aliva-Dced before' Gr' .fter 
.be\'OOmmeDa8meo~·or, ,hi. ,Aot,: pall, a -decne' fOll an 
amount whioh" :whaD',j .dded- ,to. the amount reali8ed 
prior to the lD.Wtu.i'OD, of ,the luit under the- tranl
.o ...... " .. ould. be'mo'.',lb ... double .be prlnoipl •• 

'l'llll' amendment' was moved' by' Mr. Muhammad 
Shall" and supported by Mr. Jamuna Karjee. b)1t 
was ,opposed, by Government on two ground.: first 
tllet, lince, a ,maximum limlb on rates of il\terest 
t.. be" 'charged Is made' applloabhl' evan to past 
t~ansadtlons •. there would' in fact be very few 
cases In wWoh. the dehtor would have paid as 
Ihterest a rum, greater than, the principal; and 
seoond. that even if suoh oases occurred there was 
no injustloe involved In it to the debtor. -linoe 
what he paid was understood all along to have 
been paid as intere.t. and if the· total am ount of 
Interest 8I:oeeded the prinoipal. although interest 
ratea were not usurious. It was beoause the use of 
the loan had been availed of for a long period.. 
The amendment was pressed to vote but was 
negatived by 16 votes to 80. among the oontents 
heing only Muhammadans (14) and aborigines (2), 

A provision on the lines of Mr. Muhammad 
Sbafi'. amendment whloh the Bihar Legislative 
Aaemhl, rejeoted Is Jo. oontemplation In Bengal, 
The. Bengal Moneylenders Bill. which fa at present 
hefore. the Bengal_ legislature., had originally & 

claus •. enaoting the' dam dupal rull. ill .the \lsusal 
:form. n was in the following words, 

Not.llb .... diq anytbing OOlll.lnld In 'Ily 1 ... for 
the t.lm. beiq 10. foroe.OI" ill anJ' alhem8n&, DO 'oourt . 
sh.l~ In .. , lui. In ".Plot of • lo.n "betber ouoh 
l1li1 .,..1 'IDltltu.t1I 'blf ... or- af .. r the OommenPOmlnt 

of Iliia Act, d .... e .;.. • .,. .. '" of ·ar ..... 0"1111_' 
• ."". gro.Mrtball the -pnnolp.' o£,lbe· origlnalloo .. , 

But' the Select Committee' has amellcied. this cla\J88' 
as follOws! ~ 

N oIwltbllandinlr anything' i.ontaiDed·' In' any' 1 .... ·fat" 
tb. tbtl. I bamg ill', foroer: or' in~' 'eJI7 1lgraemflnt.r 

(1) nobo\'oo",.r'.ball be.- lia~l.' to· pay' """r,the" 
oommeolement ' of· this Aot--:-

(a)" ImY RID- in respeot of pri~cipal and intern", 
whioh together with any amount already paid' 
or inoluded in anY' dearee in rb!lP80t of a loan 
8'Xd8e-d. twice the prinoipal of,the '')rigioalloan; 

. (b)i OD aeaoot· of lnteteat, -a 'lUG! l"li.~ &haD. the I 
prinoipati of th.,. loa. outltandiug aD 1b.e .date'" 

. up tOI which ,Iuob, ,liabilit!' ia computed. 

'Ihe' pnrport of sub-clause·( .. ) above l1eems to prcIVide' 
that; if,; a debtor bait' paicLu- interest more' tha-n
the loan advanoed. the exCl\lBS! w,ill> he· treated 88' 

paymeD' ,of part of the prinoipalo. In' Assallltoo, 
the' Bill, amendiD~ the Assam MoneyleDders, Aot.' 
of 193"contaiDS a new alause alt. followsi aft~ 
,he' sectioo emhodying the' dam dupat rille of the· 
usuabtype. 

Nt)! moneylendee shaU, b:v- '1'8Bpeot of a- loan mU8' 
before. 01P after tbe aommenoement of 'his Act, reoover' 
on .aooouDt of, interest and, priDcipal, whether tbrouch 
oourt or otherwise or by way of usufruct of 'lands In 
usufruotuary" mortgageS- ,. a . sum greatel" in aggregate '. 
tb'ab"double' the 'prinotpal·· of tthe 10aIll 

'Tbe"BilY has beeD' passed Iiy the legislat'Irfl' Hull 
has'not' yet received the assent' of' the Governor; 

The Aot· fixes the mBl<lmum rate of interest· 
that can' be decreed in suita at,' 9 per -oent. 011 

secured loans and 12'pe'r cent,'on unseoured loans. 
ThiS interest is simple. all agreements for pay
ment • of compound interest being declared void. 
Tbese provisions apply to future transactions. but· 
by another seotioD in the Aot thet arS' made 
applicable to past transactions also, This section 
reads as follows : 

In aoy luit. brought by a moneylender before or 
after the '·oommenoement' of thts Act in respeo1; of a 
loan advauoed: beford' tbe -"ootnmenoement' of this Act 
or in· an,- appeal' or proDeeding'S' In revision ariSing' 
out, of such sui t; the' oourt may' exeralse· all or allJ" 
of lb. following po ....... : 

(a) re-OpeD. the transaotion., tate an aooount 
. between the partiel, and relieve the dt$btor of 
all Uability in r8Speot of all7 interest in exceSI 
of 8 per OBOt. Simple per annum in tbe _ oaSe 
of a aeoured loan and 11 per oent. simple per 
annum in the oase of an uQseoured ,loan; 

(b) notwithstanding, any agreement purporting tOf 

01018 previous' dealings aud, to oreate a De"" 
obligation" re-opBD enJ aaeQUn" , already taken 
bet.ween them and reUeve the debtor of an . 
liabilit1 in respeo, of aDY interelt in 8XceSI of' 
9 per oent. simple per annum in the oaSe of • 
Jeoured and 11 pe~ 080'. limpl. per annum 'iIl'
the oaaa of an' unsaoured 10a&;' 

(el 

Tlill use of the word .. may" in this seotion- wu' 
thOught by some to confer a disoretionary power· 
on the oourts Instead of laying a mandatory-' 
obligation on them,' There was ground for this -
apprehension, 89 the Joint Committee in ItIIl'eporr" 
had said: •• We agreed that the rates of Interest" 
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fixed by clause 11 for loans made after the 
commenoement of this Aot were sufficiently fair 
and should apply to loans made before the 
commencement of tbis I.ct 811bject to the di8creticnary 
power8 of the tXlUrt.")jut the Advocate General 
explained that it wjls mandatory and not discre
tionary. He said:), The word • may' has got to 
be retained on a~ount of the rule of grammar 
that where mora' than one power has been given 
to a court'1r language can only be • may' and 
never • shall' It is not discretionary; it is as 
imperative, s anything; and if, at any time, allY 
court w~ld take the view that U is discretionary, 
the nr i moment Government would be bound to 
intrc uce another Bill making it clear that the 
co' t has got to exercise one or other of the powers 
." at we have provided." 

The Act gives power to the court, when pass
ing a decree, to order payment of the amount due 
on mortgage by instalments; or afterwards, on 
application of 0. judgment-debtor, to direct payment 
of the amount due in respect of a loan or on 
mortgage by instalments; or, when executing the 
decree, estimate the value of the judgment.debtor's 
property, to permit only a sufficient portion of the 
judgment-debtor's property to be sold. The section 
relating to this last matter says: "The proclama
tion of the intended sale of property in execution 
of a decree passed in respect of a loan or the 
interest on a loan shall include only so much 
of the property of the iudgment-debtor the prooeeds 
of the sale of which the court oonsiders will be 
sufficient to satisfy the decree, and such property 
shall not be sold at a price lower than the price 
specified in the said proclamation." Another 
section provides for the exemption of a minimum 
of an acre of the judgment-debtor's land from 
attachment or sale in execution of a decree. This 
section runs as follows: 

(It N otwitbstanding anything to the contrary 
oontained in any other law or anything having the 
force of law, where a deoree i. passed before or 
after the commencement of this Aot for the payment 

by an agrioultural deb,or of tbe amoun&. due on an,. 
loan advanced to him by a moneylender. the oour' 
exeout.lng the decree-

( I) .hall exempt from 8al. on. aore of the land 
comprised in the bolding or holdingl of tb. 
judgment-debtor, if tbe area of luch land 
does not exoeed three aorel i and 

(ii) shall exempt on. aore, and may exempt 
aoy further portion of such land if the area. 
of suoh land exceeds three acre! j provided 
that the total aren. exempted from tbe aale 
does not exceed ooe .. tbird of the total area 
of such land. 

(2) For the purposes of tbis seoHon It agrioultural 
debtor" means a raiyat, t.be tot.al area of whose bold'" 
ing or holdings does Dot eloeed such area as the 
Provincial Government may fix ~for the district in 
whioh suoh holding or holdings are situate, 

In commending this provision to the legislature, 
the Advocate General eX[lI .. ined it thus: 

Thi. provide. an ans"er to the criticism that has 
80 long been made nnt only in this part o[ the 
country but in the whole of it. As a matter of fact.. 
the other day-a few months ago-even in the Central 
Assembly an agitation was raised that although in 
section 60 of the Civil Procedure, Code, tbe legislature 
provided long, loog ago that some consideration should 
be given to agriculturist debtors by providing for 
exemption in t.heir favour of some subsistence allowance 
and in favour of dwelling bouses being made free 
from attachment or sale, no provinoe has yet made 
any definite attempt to solve this difficulty i and tbis 
deficiency still remains in the laws of the country. 
The demand fot" special treatment of agrioulturist. 
debtors went on iDcre.sing. Although this Government 
haa not yet found it possible to assure every man 
either a living wage, or eVen less than that. something 
to save himself against starvation, this is an attempt 
in tbat direction, It may mean an enoroachment., to 
that extent, upon the rights of the ot"editor t,o have 
his pound of flesh, but we have provided in this olause 
that at least a '\1oe or a bit o[ the holding must be 
left to the agricult.urist debtor so that, if pOSSible, he 
may prolong his agony, if he oannot altogether save 
himself. Just as in the Bihar Tenancy Aot we have 
spared the agriculturist's right in his hut with which 
to hide his head, we propose to leave him something 
with whioh. if he caDnot save himself for all time. 
be might, a. I oay, prolong the agony of Iif •• 

COMPULSORY PRIMARY EDUCATION 
IN u. P. AND BOMBAY. 

THE Reports on Public Instruction just published 
by the Governments of the United Provinces 
and the Bomb .. y Presidency for the year 

1937-38 afford .. suit .. ble opportunity for considering 
the results .. chieved hy compulsory primary edu
tion in these two provinces. In the United Provinces 
oompulsion is in force in 36 urban areas under 
the municip .. l boards and in 1,224 villages 
(including 5 town areas and 4 notified areas) in 
25 districts under district bo .. rds. Compulsion is 
enforoed mostly in the case of boys in all these 
.. reas; .. nd it is enforoed also in the oase of girls 
in selected areas of three munioip .. lities and two 
district boards. There are 64,751 boys enrolled 

in compulsory areas within municip .. lities, and 
as it is said that .... bout 10 per cent. of the 
ohildren under instruction in primary schools are 
in com[lulsory areas," it would appe .. r th .. t 
.. bout 55,500 boys .. re enrolled in compulsory 
.. reas within distriot boards, the number of 
soholars on roll in prim .. ry schools being 1,20,158. 
The U. P. Primary Education Act of 1919, which 
empowers municipalities to introduce compulsion, 
provides for a grant of two-thirds of the additional 
cost involved, subject to a maximum of 60 per 
oent. Compulsion in· rural are .. s is governed by 
the U. P. District Boards Primary Education Acto 
of 1926, under whioh distriot boards receive 
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... total grant of two-thirds of the total 
·upenditure (in case they were tormerly receiving 
less than this) or a grant of two-thirds of the extra 
~ecurrlng coet (In case they had already received 

"two-thirds or more than two.thlrds). The recurring 
cost of compulsory primary education sohemes in 
municipalities in 1936-37 was Re. 5,07,134.. to which 
Government oontributed Rs. 3,43,653. and that in 

'roral areas Rs. 3,76,600, Governmet's contribu. 
tlon being RI. 3,55,970. Thus the Government 
,grant works out at 67.76 per oent. in the former 
case and 89.75 per cent. in the latter. 

The sucoess of oompulslon is measured by two 
'tests: (1) peroentage of admissIons and attendance 
to the number of schoJars of school.going age, 
and (2) peroentage of soholars who, starting in 
the infant olass, go up to Class III and who may 
thus be presumed to have aUained permanent 
literacy. The latter test is even more ixDportant 
,than the former. Compulsion is valued not only 
because it brings more ohildren to sohool, and keeps 
othem there in regular attendanoe, hut even more 
beoause it keeps them In sohoo! rlgbt up to tbe 
~nd of the primary oourse, thus preventing the 
terrifio waste that is going on at present in sohools 
run on the voluntary basis. CompUlsion oannot 
be regarded' as suocessful unless at least 80 per 
·oent. of tbe soholars within the oompulsory age 
limit attend sohool (whioh minimum peroentage 
must be reached in order to avoid prosecutions). 
and unless a large percentage of these Bcholars 
·{the peroentage is unspeoified) reaoh the top olass by 
regular Btages. ,As to the lirst tsst, only N aini 
Tal muniolpality exoeeds the minimum peroentage of 
attendanoe that is oonsidered neoessary, it being 86 
there, while only in six others it ranges between 

"70 and 80, whereas In rural areas the peroentage 
,doss not reaoh the requisite mark in any distriot, 
while it is above 70 in only four dlstriots. If 
the other t,est Is applied, oompulsion muet be 
pronounoed to be a dismal tailure. The peroentage 

,of soholars in ordinary, i. e., non.oompulsory 
primary sQhools who go up witbout a break from 
ihe lowest to tbe highest olass is 26-7. But in 
urban areas where oompulslon is introduoed 
,the peroentage Is only 20·7 and in rural 
areas It is half of this, i. e. 10·3. That is to 
88y,?9 per oent. of the bOYI who start in the infants 
(llass fall out by the way in urban, areas and 
nearly 90 per oent. in rural areas. "Iu other words," 
.as the Report for .1936-37 says, "oompulsion in 
munioipal areas has 80 far proved to be a failure," 
and that in rural areas "a worse failure." 

The reaso, for this Is that attendanoe eom. 
mittees do not uee their powers. "In many oases 
they do not meet regularly and thus oases are 
not oonsidered, or. if they meet regularly, they do 
not iSBue notloes or, even if they Issue notioes 
they will not sanotion proseouUons and linally 
lVen if proseoutions are sanotioned, the magistracy 

. are reluotant to Impose fines. (When lines are im. 
posed. they are not deterrent.) ••• In faot, there are 

universal oomplaints that the magistrates do not;. 
treat these cases seriously, and the law is brought.. 
into contempt. The reply often given is that the> 
poverty of the parents makes the imposition of 
lines mere pretence as they cannot be paid in 
any oase • • •• Some inspeotors state that the 
parents will pay the small line rather than loee 
their ehildren's labour whloh brings in, say, 
Ra.' per mensem, while the lines only four 
~eight anDas and, as the mac:hinery of 
oompulsion is 80 oumbrous, once a month is 
the most they are likely to be brought up." "In 
municipalities everything is in favour of suooess. 
The area is ooncentrated and there are faollities 
for oensus taking, and evasion should be diffioul ... ; 
But the peroentage of admissions is muoh below 
what it should be and large numbers escape 
compulsion altogether. Further, the figures of 
attendanoe are poor and without regular attendance 
little result may be expected. The munioipal 
boards, having made the gesture of imposing 
oompulsion, make liItle attempt to enforce it. 
They do not seem to realise the waste involved. 
The attendanoe committees often do not meet for 
months on end. When they do meet they do not 
authl,lrlse proseoutlons or even the Issue of notices;. 
thus ohildren can be as" irregular in attending 
as they like.... The attendanoe officers do not 
do their duty, or, if they do, no aotion is taken 
on their reports. The munioipal boards themselves 
are supremely uninterested in the progress, of 
oompulsion," 

The lirst remedy' to be' applied is "a revision 
of the Aot and the plaoing of the machinery 'of 
compulsion' in the hands of those who may be 
expected to oarry it out." The attendanoe com· 
mittees appear to be quite inoapable of improve
ment and the Iseuing of notioes and deoiding of, 
prosecutions will have to be handed Over as in 
England to the attendanoe officer, either the deputy 
or a sub·deputy inspeotor. The next two remedies 
are a revised curriculum and improved teaohing. 
• The full primary ourrioulum is too literary and 
too extensive for oompulsory areas where instru-' 
otion in the three R's for a maximum period of 
three hours daily Is all that is required by the 
Aot." More trained teaohers will have, to be 
employed to improve teaohlng. Of the n per oent. 
of the total untrained teaohers in primary sohools 
in the provinoe, a majority are in oompulsory 
areas. The Report su ggests that before improve
ment is, effeoted in the existing conditions in 
the compulsory areas, no attempt should be mad&
at expansion. "It will be vain to waste mora 
money by extending the soheme (of oompulsory 
primary eduoation) under the present oonditions. .. 
"At present," the Report for 1937-38 states, 
"oompulsory primary eduoation Is giving practi
cally no return fOi' the money spent on: it," ,as 
on aooount of frightful wastage the whole objeot 
of oompulsion, namely, to impart literacy' to the. 
m_. II almost entirely frustrated. 
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In the Bombay Presidency compulsory primary 
eduoation has been introduced only by five muni
oipalities and one district local board (and only 
last year by Bnother local board in a smali village ). 
Three municipalities have introduced it only in 
some wards and four only for boys. Tbe district 
local board of West Khandesb, which alone has 
introduced it in a b.rge rural area, has again 
introduced it 0'11y for boys. Altogether 35,973 
boys and 7,663 girls oome under the compulsory 
scheme, apart from Bombay City where the number 
of boys subject to compulsion is 12,252 and that 
of girls is 8,596. The finanoial provhion made 
by Government for compulsory primary education 
is now governed by the Bombay Primary' Edu
cation Act of 1923, under which municipalities 
receive a grant of one-half and district local 
boards two-thirds of the cost. "Boards are given 
88. annual datum line grant the amount paid as 
annual grant in the year preceding the year of 
the transfer of control of primary education and 
two-thirds of the excess of approved expenditure 
over the total expenditure of that year." Figures 
of expenditure on compulsory primary education 
and the Government grants are not shown separately 
itt the Reports, but financial stringency has been 
the main reason why the compulsory system 
has· been praotioally stagnating in the province. 
In 1931-32 a out of 5 per cent. was made in the 
Government grant and was incre3sed to 19·25 per 
cent. the following year; the .ize of the cut was 
later reduced till it was 8 per cent. in 1936-37. 
The Bombay Municipality receives at present 
Rs. 2,35,4.13 out of its full quota of Rs. 2,70,000 
as a grant for the compulsory scheme. 

The Bombay Report suffers from the dis
advantage that it does not give, as the U. P. Report 
gives, the figures of population in the areas to 
which compulsion is made applicable, the number 
of children that are liable to compulsion in them, 
the actual number of children enrolled, the average 
attendance, and the number of those who achieve 
what is regarded as complete literacy. But from 
the remarks made in the Report it would appear 
that in all these respects the conditions are unsatis
factory. Compulsion has not helped materially either 
in bringing more children to school or keeping 
them in school. Since the introduction of compul
sion the number of scholars has gone up, naturally 
as some of the schemes were put in force as early 
as 1920. "It is diffioult, however, to say how far 
this is due to the introduction of compulsion and 
how far this is due to natural expansion, and, 
in this connection, it would be well to bear in 
mind similar figures for those areas where com
pulsion has not been introduced. Although accurate 
figures giving the increase in the num ber of children 
of. oompulsory age in those areas are not available, 
ii, is to be noted· that the number of children, 
studying in infants' classes and standards I to IV 
of, aU, prjmsry schools on the 31st March, 1922, 
was 5,84,311 as oompared witb 9,31,418, which was· 

the number studying on the 31 st of March, 1937_. 
These figures will show. ·therefore that, when are_ 
without compulsion are included, the increase in 
the number of children studying in these standards 
was 59·4 per cent. during the period, whereas the 
average percentage increase in the number of children 
of compUlsory age studying in schools in compul
sory areas is 56·6 per cent. It must, howover. be 
noted that (1) these figures are exclusive of Bombay 
City, and (2) that some of the compulsory schemes 
have only been in existence for eight years. For 
a fuli understanding of the position it is necessary 
to bear in mind that the total number of children 
of compulsory school·going age in the areas under· 
compulsion is 52,991, and thus it will be seen 
that even in compulsory areas the percentage of 
children enrolied to the children of school-going 
age is only 85·5." 

So far about admissions in schools. As to 
attendance, even the Department Can give no 
correct figures. It has only now issued iustruotions 
that the attendance should be carefuily marked I 
Some time hence we shali certainly be in a 
position to say how attendance in schools on a 
compulsory system compares with that in other 
schools. But the figures that are available are 
not very encouraging; they "reveal very clearly 
that compulsion is only compulsion on paper and 
not in practice." Even in Bombay City, wbere things 
should have been better, they are not. .. Although 
compulsion has been introduced it has not been 
seriously enforced, and the average attendanoe of 
even those enrolled is no better than the attend
ance In voluntary areas." As to other places, the 
Report says: "Very few Local Authorities are 
taking serious steps to enforce compulsion where 
it has been introduced. Although definite instruc
tions as to the procedure to be followed in the 
matter of introducing compulsion have been laid 
down, only as recently as 1937 one Local Autho
rity, which had nominslly introduced compulsion 
in 1920, asked the Department for instructions as to 
how to enforce compulsion 1 This shows fairly plainly 
that for 17 years this Local Authority had taken 
no serious steps to enforce compulsion. In other 
Local Authorities until the latter part of the 
quinqueIlnium (1932-37) no coercive measures be
yond warning the parents were taken again.t the 
defaulting guardians or parents. The only con
clusion tbat can be arrived at, therefore, is that 
the publio as a whole, that is to say, the parents 
are not 'educated up to' compulsion, and that 
considerable propaganda is necessary before the 
pu bHc will co-operate willingly with the autho
rities in its enforcement." Not only are parents 
spathetic, but attendance committees. The wastsge·in 
ordinary schools is tremendous, and there is nothing· 
to show that it is less in compulsory scbools. 
"Of every 100 boys in a primary scbool, 30 are· 
in the infant class, of whom a little less than 
half stagnate in that. class and about 12 reach,. 
standard IV. The wastage in the case of girls' 
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'4Iducation is still greater." Therefore, the penna
.Dent lit.racy figure, which is 26·7 . per cent. in 
,,th. U. P., appears to b. round about 25 in the 
l1Iomba,. Presid.no,., and, as w. have said, no 
'figures are given to show whether the percentage 
''fs higher in compulsory areas. One need that is 
~onsantly emphasised in the Bombay Reports in 
'.recent y.ars is that of strengthening the control 
-of Gov.rnm.nt b,. taking ov.r the inspectorate. 
-<rills ne.d has now been supplied. 

DEMOCRACY. 
A DEMOCRATIC PHILOSOPHY. By WENDELL 

TROMAS. (Corr.lat.d Enterprises, 1101, Broad
way, New York.) 1938. 210m. 148p. $ 1'50. 

Ma WENDELL' THOMAS, author of .. Hinduism 
unvad.s Amerioa", has written a thoughtful little 
"book of 80me '122 pages .. on the goal and method 
-of demooraoy through a stud,. of John Dewey, 
'Karl Marx and Sankara" and has given us a 
-·beautlful picture of the world organiz.d on a true 
·-cl.mooratio baais. 

The thr.e 888ays on Dewey, Marx and Sankara 
.in the first thr •• Chapt.rs of the book bring out 
"I.arl,. the essential contributions of the three 

'-thinkers both In their hietorical setting and with 
ref.r.no. to the n •• ds of the pr.sent-da,. world 

. and the future of humanity. In th.ir own wa,. 
-they are masterpieoes in short biograph,.. How· 
.. ver, the ohief Interest of the bcok lies in the 
"fourth and the final cbapter-whichattempts a 
· .. yntbesis of the views of the three tbinkers and 
'oarefullY build. a demooratio society of .the futur •. 

Mr. Wendell Thomas bas .el.oted tbe three 
.,great thinkers because eaoh of th.m aims at maxi· 
mum freedom of the people, and their methods, 

... horn of unsuitable element., are complementary. 
~'Dewey str..... experimental method, oultural 
.unily, sooialis.d education and politioal action. 
Marx prsaoh.s working olass consoiousness, unioni-

.•• ation, dynamic lead.rship, and direct as well as 
politloal aotion. Sankara reooinmends oontrol of 

.attention. boundl.ss sympathy, solitary meditation 
and paclfio sooial organisation." Mr. Thomas pl.ads 
,that all th .. e are needed and they all work 
towards the goal of fre.dom-" individuality, or the 
quality of life In whioh an .ndle.. .ool.ty of 
,individual oapaolties are developed harmoniously 
._u means to a rioh enjoyment of nature." 

Mr. W.ndell Thomas defin.s Demooraoy as 
•• governm.nt of natur., by th. people, lor the 
realisation of beauty" and he is anxious to build 
.local oommunitles-neighbourhood groups-eaoh 
inspired by a oommon purpose and organised 
through an educational o.ntre. The local groups 

·are integrated in national groupa wbich are brought 
• und.r 110 sup.r-natural oo-operative organisation. 
Great emphasis is laid upon ~eleasing the creative 
capaoity and inoreasing it tbrough aol.ntifio r.s.arch 
of tbe individual for Bocial servioe. The soci.ty 

-ouUined is the communistlo aooiety in wbich God 
has not be.n banished and th. Cnurch plays its 
own part along with oth.r institutions. whioh are 
~ assume sooial leadership and whioh is reached 
1Iot through 110 bloody revolution but by non-violent 
-means-" f\ll'CO breeds "ounter-foroe." .. If a peaoe-

. 

ful d.mocratio society is our end, we muet us. 
peaceful means to achieve ,it." 

Suoh is the dream "f tbe author! . Whether 
it can ever materialise and that.. too peacefully 
many .. ill doubt but who is there who would not 
like to see such a "kingdom of god" on .arth ? 

. At' this stag. in India the book .is· bound to 
make a .peolal appeal and it deserve. oareful 
study. . , 

GURMUXH NIHAL SINGH; 

ENGLISH BANKING. 
THE BANKERS OF LONDON. By PEROT 

ARNOLD. (Hogarth Press.). 1938. 200m. 
108p. 4/6. 

THrs small book oovering 108 pages .gives 
. an inter.sting account of the finanoial institu
tions of the City of London and of' the p_ 

. sonalities . controlling th.se institutions. The author 
disousses the subject under the' six main heads: 
1. The Court of the Bank of England 2. The 
Finanoiers 3. The Largest Private Bank 4. Th. 
Discount House 5. The Big Five and 6. The Mon.y 
Barons. In spite of the high: d.gree of speciali
sation in the work of the London money market the 
author's analysis of the p.rsonalities direoting 
the differ.nt inetitutions brings out the imporant 
truth that .. aoting through the meohanism of 
banks and flnanoe houses those who direot the 
policy of the different institutions are very often 
the ssme men ". Thns the directors of tbe Bank 
of England who do not m.et any dlr."tor of 
the Big Five at tbeir Court will often adjourn 
from the Court to sit sid. by side with 
those very directors at the board of a finance 
house or an investment trust. This financial 
integration has both its bright and· dark sides. 
It makes for the smooth and oo-ordinated work
ing' of the finanoial maohlnery; but it is also 
assooiated with the dangers of a money trust. 
Th. author points out tllat the number of active 
London bankers direoting' the more important 
London banks and finanoe houses is only about 
SOO, of whioh about half are the direotors of the 
Big Five banks. 

Dealing with the Bank of England thaauihor 
not.. the ciroumstances leading . to. the ohange 
from a two-year Governorship going to eaoh 
director in turn, to a p.rmanent .Governorship 
onl,. vacated on attaining the age of 70. Anothv 
important ohange, that of el.oting .mployees 
holding important offioes in the Bank to the 
Court as' direotors, is also notio.d. Though the 
Court of the Bank consists of 26 direotors, the 
Bank i. reaUy directed by an inner oabinet. the 
Treasury Committee, oomposed of 9 direotors in
oluding the Governor' and Deputy--Gov.rnor. In 
a re.ponse to the critioism that tbe Bank directors 
are more interested in overseas trade than in trade 
or industry oarri.don mainly within the United 
Kingdom. the practioe is growing up of electing 
industrialists like Cadbury or eoonomists like 
Stamp to the Court. The' Bank has also . in 
reoent years oreated two subsidlari.s, Bankers 
Industrial Dev.lopment Co. Ltd., aDd Seourities 
Managem.nt Trust, Ltd .• for the purpo.e of assist
ing indu.tri.. in tbe U. K. 

The finanoe houses are clos.ly assooiated with 
the Bank: of England; the more important among 
them have their representativee on the Couu 
of the Bank. Theee are mainly of foreign origin 
and started as merchanting houses but ROW C!O'I-, .' ..... 
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fine themsl ves mainly to issue and acceptanoe 
business though even in this field they are find-
1ng important competitors in the joint stock 
b .. nks. The restriction on foreign lending in 
recent years has also curtailad their business 
somewhat. There is, however, no hard and fast 
rule as to the kind of business which finance 
houses are prepared to consider. The discount 
houses are another class of specialised institu
tions closely connected with the Bank of England 
on the one hand, and the joint stock banks on 
the other. Though their business too is heing 
progressively invaded by the joint stock banks, 
many of their representatives are also the dire
ctors of the joint stock banks. 

The Big Five (or Big Eight) banks, though 
not directly associated with the Bank of England, 
are yet in close touch with it tbrough the London 
Clearing Banks Committee and in other ways. 
They are usually ready to follow the lead of the 
Bank of England, yet, we are told, Mr. Mckenna. 
the Chairman of the Midland Bank, is reported 
to be the only chairman of the Big Five banks 
who does not always follow the requests of the 
Bank of England, but is quite prepared to pursue 
a policy of his own if he thinks fit. The Big 

,Five are also following the practice of the Central 
Bank in 'promoting their staff to the board of 
directors. The book under review is concerned more 
with personalities than with the working of the 
institutions of which they hold the controlling 
reins. Yet the author's study clearly reveals the 
existence of a hereditary oligarchy of money 
barons which controls the destiny of British 
democracy or, shall we say. the capitalistic world. 
The merits of the publication are, however, marred 
by quite a number of printing mistakes examples 
of which are to be found on pages n, 43, 46, 
4R, and 65. 

S. R. BOSE. 

FOUNDA TIONS OF PEACE. 

ECONOMIC POLICIES AND PEACE. 

By ARTHUR SALTER. [Day to Day Pamphlets' 
No. 34.] (The Hogarth Press.) 1936. 18cm. 

38p. 1/-. 
THIS is the title of the 1936 Merttens lecture 
delivered by Sir Arthur Salter. Here Sir Arthur 
attempts to explore the causes of war and the 
means to eliminate them. "It is useless under 
present conditions to try to understand politics 
without economics or economics without politics. 
The core of the problem is the very subtle rela
tion and interaction of political and economic 
factors in causing the conditions from which wars 
originate" (p. 7). Then he proceeds to enumerate 
the cauges of war. "International anarchy Was the 
fundamental cause of the last Great War and it 
will be the cause of the next one too. Unless 
some system of international government peace
fully to settle conflicting olaims of the nations is 
built up wars oannot be eliminated" (p. 17). 
He gives a vivid piotu're of the present 
menace of national prestige and the scramble for 
power in world politics. He has no illusions 
about the League of Nations. "It has not yet 
replaced and it cannot yet control the competitive 
power-scramble" (p. 17). Besides, new but very 
dangerous factors have oome to prominenoe in 

the post-war world. Firstly, there is the feverish 
I recklessness, which oharacterises the psychology 
I of almost every nation developed under the stresa 
, of crises like mass u nemloyment or developed in 

8 nation at a time of transition from inferiority 
to one of equal strength. Secondly, economic 
enterprise and organisation is no longer the con
cern of individuals but of States. Economic 
quarrels, therefore, are no longer the quarrels of 
individuals but of governments with armed forces 
at their command. Thirdly, we have the impend. 
ing clash between democracies and dictatorships, 
between the ideologies of the Rightists and of 
the Leftists. Beyond a point, this leads inevit
ably either to a civil war (as in Spain) or an 
international war which is imminent. The task of 
the statesmen is to seoure lhat these sets of 
opposing forces counteract each other rather than 
coincide (P. 21). 

In this political context which is highly com
bustible, we have an increasing number of measures 
equally highly inflamable in the shape of provoca
tive economic policies which are of doubtful 
national advantage but of certain impairment to 
international relations. Sir Arthur Salter rightly 
draws our particular attention to the colonial eco
nomic policy. The reservation of the markets 
and resources of non-self-governing colonies for 
the benefit of the metro pol itan countries has right
ly evoked resentment and envy. The use of dip
lomatic machinery to push the competitive interests 
of nationals in world markets, export bounties and 
subsidies, private foreign loans aud investments 
negotiated through governments are just the 
fields of irritating State intervention; and a 
change in policy in these fields is most 
urgent. Sir Arthur suggests that Great Britain 
as the chief Imperial power should set an example 
by placing her non-self-governing colonies under 
an international mandate system and promote a 
policy of 'equal opportunity' (p. 30). He concludes 
that "foundations of peace can be laid by promo
ting prosperity and by economic appeasement. 
But that is not enough. It must be re-inforced 
by political appeasement and a system of inter
national government. Efforts must proceed simul
taneously along all the three lines; success in any 
one will help with the others; failure in one will 
impede or prevent progress with the rest" (p. 25). 
The reader, while admiring this ~earohing analysis 
of the problem of peace is left in wonderment as 
to how to establish the system of international 
government in the ever expanding pernumbra of 
nationalism and race chauvinism of to-day. 

THE 

K. S. VENKATARAMAN. 

CATTLE BHEEDING AND DAlHY 
FARMING. 

CATTLE WEALTH OF INDIA. 

By E. V. S. MANUM. (Patt & Co., Cawnpore.) 
1938. 24cm. 123p. Rs. 3. 

IN this small book, the author has made a general 
survey of the present plight of the Indian peasantry 
and has endeavoured to make constructive sugge
stions for their amelioration. Agriculture, beside. 
cultivation of food crops, must include cattle 
breeding and dairy farming. If pursued properly, 
this one factor alone can elevate the economic 
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· «lndUion of the peasant clBSS. The peasant's earthly 
belongings are no more than a plot of land, a 
plough and some cattle. With the growth of 

- population, pasture grounds for the cattle have been 
gradually encroached upon and the acrease left 
for grazing Is quickly diminishing. Every inch 

· of available land is being brought under the plough 
and the animals have to go far to find anything 
worth nlbblinll. The CODBnmption of milk in India 
Is very great and the demand steadily growing. 
But it requires systematic organisation. Tbe book 
deals wltb the impcrtance of milk and milk pro-

··ducts and a special chapter is devoted to practical 
aspects of cattle breeding and dairy farming. The 
chaplet' on India and Denmark points cut tbe 

.' 8imilat' natural conditions for the dairy trade in 
both the countries and emphasizes the importance 

· of co-operative efforts to ensure success in cattle 
breeding and dairy farming. The last chapter dealing 
with the various systems of co-operation concludes 

· that co-operation is the only cure for saving the 
· peasant from the present plight. . 

Denmark's prosperity can be traced ihrough 
· the co-operative machinery. The Danish peasants 
took ul! to catOe breeding seriously only when 

- driven by despair. Similar Is the condition of our 
peaeants today. Danish people found tbat co-opera
tion alone could save them. Therefore, they hung 
together and .formed co-operative societies and 
started cattle breeding and dairy institutions. Their 

· government helped them a lot, financially and 
· otherwise. Altbough India has a large number of 
co-operative institutions working for several years 
past, there are very few cattle breeding or dairy 
farm.ing l1880ciations organised on co-operative basis. 
Tbe co-operative unions enable the members to do 
",way witll tbe middleman (who generally oonsumes 

· all the profits) and to benefit the consumer by 
lupplying him with things at moderate rates. The 
Panish Government besides giving financial help 
~o the peasants, makes anangements for quick tran
sport of their produots both by rail and steamer. 
The Government also gives to the manufacturers of 

· dairy produots certifioates and marks of recogni. 
tlon 88 to the genuineness of quality. For the butter 
trade, for example, they have given the' name of 
"Lur Brand," Tbe Government maintains a labora
tory where' samples of various dairy produots 
privileged to use tbis name are frequently brought 
and 81:amlned. 

One oan share tbe author's optimistlo outlook and 
immenae faith in oo-operation throughout tbe dis
cussion. But in India the oo-operative movement, 
having taken root for several years past, bas neither 
been popular nor very helpful to the peasant cl8S8. 
This might be due to an alien government maohinery 
and the upper hand of the middle-man even in th. 
oo-operatlv. movement. U nlese the eduoated youth 
beoomBl rural·minded and makes the village the 
field of his future career witb self-88orifice and 
servioe as his motto, we oannot bope to oreate 
Denmark In India. Popular Provinoial. Governments 
have pledged themselvBl to rural development. 
Without substantial help and oonoessions from 

· them, the problem of reorganising the oountry-eide 
for the salvation of the peasants oannot be solved. 
Tha impatu8 has already been given. The present 
book is sure to enoourage and guide the rural 

• workers in theil! task. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

CO-OPERATION IN INDIA. AStudent's.ManuaI. 
3rd Edition. By C. F. STRICD.AND. 1938. 

180m. 112p. Rs. 1~. 
MR. STRICKLAND combines in him both ex· 
perience and expert knowledge of the subject. He 
had worked as a registrar of tbe oo-operative 
societies in the Punjab. III the treatment of 
such topics as 'Co-operation' a man of experience 
has an advantage over a pure' aoademician. Mr. 
Strickland's book, therefore, is charaoterised by 
its luoidity and can oertainly be read with advan
tage not only by the student but even by those 
laymen who wish to' understand the working 
of the oo-operative movement in India w hioh 
oomprises over 1,07,957 socieUes having a member-. 
ship of over '5 laths.' Before dealing with 
oo-operation in India the writer deais in chapter 
I with the economic problems which oo-op1'8-
tion seeks to solve. Tbe eoonomio conditions of 
the worle! as DOW -g_neel b!<- capitalism and
the proposals made by the sooialists and others 
for tbeir improvement have heen disoussed and 
tben the • oo-operative solution' is illustrated ill. 
the ohapter following. Treatment of snoh a com
plicated subjeot witbin a limited spaoe of 25 pages 
would not do . even a' superfioial 'justioe to 

. it, partioularly whell .views of no two eminent 
eoonomists agree on the point. The ohapter 
therefore,' leaves much to be desired.' We may 
however agree' with the writer when he 88Y8 
that there are three' evils of the oapitalistio 
society, viz. waste, adulteration and discontent 
which oo-operation call go a long way to 
minimise without seeking to bring ahout 
a wholesale revolution in the sooiety. The whole 
treatment of tbe subject bas been woven round 
this tbeme and we oan say that the author has 
sucoeed'td in explaining the working and the merits 
of the co-operative movement in a satisfactory 
manner. The reading of this book, however, leaves 
an impression that the author looks upon co-opera
tion as a panacea for all ailments in the eoonomio 
world. For nowhere bas he clearly explained the 
limits to the success of oo-operation. He has again 
failed to explain olearly tbe difticultiBl through whioh 
the oo-operatlve movement had to pBSS on account 
of the period of depreseion of 1931-83 and the 
oonsequent slump of prices. Dealing with Indian 
oo-operative movement, the author has made no 
mention of the possibility of the Reserve Bank 
coming to its help by giving faoilities for the 
expansion Ilf agricul tural oredit. 

R. V. O. 

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS OF THE 
( BRITISH) PUNJAB. By ,GULSHAN RAI. 
(Board of Economia Inquiry, Puniab, Labors.) 
1938. 24.am. 14p. ,As. ,. 

THIS is the 6rst supplement to the .. Agricultural 
Statistios of the Punjab, 1901-2 to 1935-36 .. issued 
as publication No. 52 last year. Useful data are 
oompiled in this volume from different sources. 
It is a praiseworthy attempt and will meet the 
long.felt need of researoh workers, officers and all 
those interested in agrioultural and .,-ital statistics 
of the Punjab. 

K. M. SHAH. 
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LIFE'S SHADOWS. By KUMARA GURU. 

( Taraporevala.) 1938. 19cm. 166p. Rs. 2. 

THERE is much that is beautiful in this book. 
The author gives us more of the tragedy of 
Hindu life. This theme can be and is overd?ne. 
There is no doubt that the four sketches oontamed 
in this book are products of much reflection 
and Lhougbt over a period of years. It has all 
the negative qualities of criticism, the hollowness 
of certain aspects of Indian life. It is very true 
in the retrospective value of life. But I wish 
such a thinker could have put in more construc
tive work in giving us the dynamics of future 
Indian Society. Hindu Society is sailing between 
the stupid and life-breaking literal following of 
much of Hindu Shastras in moral life and base 
imitation of the vice~ of the West. We want a 
dynamio Hindu moral oode and ethics. 

SWAMI YESUDAB. 

C. P. S. S. 

~i$'tllaut.ous. 

INDIANS AND THE EMPIRE. 

WRITING on the deterioration of the .talus of 
Indians in the Commonwealth in a letter 
to The Manchester Guardian, Mr. H. S. L. 

Polak. Honorary Secretary. Indians Overseas 
~ociation. says: 

I recall listening at a public meeting in 
London a couple of years ago to Sir S. Radha. 
krisl,nan. who is nOW on his way back from a 
lecturing tour in South Africa. wbere he must 
have opened the eyes. as Mr. Sastri did a decade 
ago. of the race-conscious white South Africans. 
He was speaking of India and the Common. 
wealth to a British audience. and prefaced his 
address with a remark to the effect that. unlike 
his bearers. wbo belonged to the "Commonwealth". 
he and his countrymen belonged to the "Empire." 
And what Indians are feeling is that so long 
88 they do not enjoy self-government at home. 
their status abroad will be that of "second-class 
citizens." to quote a phrase of another Indian 
expert. Dr. R N. Kunzru, president of the Ser· 
vants of India Society. 

India is accustomed to being told that Bri. 
tain cannot interfere with the Union of South 
Airic". a self-governing Domi~ion. to prevent 
injustice to the Indian commumty there. 85 per 
cent. of which is South African born. The 
eKCUse does not satisfy her. because she remem· 
bers that. though the ill-treatmel?t of I ndiBns was 
given as one of the aggravatIng causes of the 
Boer War we did nothing during the Crown 
colony per£od to remove the particular disabili. 
ties against which we had to protest to the 
RepublicBn Government, but rather added to 
them. It is not unnatural. therefore, that we 
should be blamed in India for the steady deterio· 
ration that has taken place in the years that 
have passed since the Transvaal received self
governmont (during wbioh Mr. Gandhi had gain· 
ed the love and admiration of his countrymen 
even before his return to India in 1915) in the 
conditions affecting South African Indians. 

But what possible excuse has this counlry ~. 
offer to India for first establishing, then main
taining over a period of thirty years. and now· 
extending the Brea in which is operative in 
Kenya the administrative practice of excluding 
all non-Europeans from tbe ownership and oocu· 
pation of agricultural land in the Highlands? 
Wben one recalls the tributes paid by Sir John 
Kirk, Lord Lugard, Mr. Winston Churchill, Lord. 
Hailey, and other eminent authorities 10 the 
pioneer work of Indians in various aotivities. 
tbat made possible the incorporation of Kenya. 
in the British Empire Bnd its subsequent deve
lopment as a Crown oolony. what base ingra
titude it is to continue to teU Indians that not. 
even the Aga Khan Can own or occupy a square 
yard of agricultural land in the enlarged High
lands. though any European, worthy or nnworthy, 
British or foreign, friendly or hostile. may do. 
so. Nor is it any consolation to India to know that. 
this discrimination is made by methods of 
administrative practice and not by statute. The 
race and colour bar is there, nevertheless, and, 
as Mr. C. Ii'. Andrews has repeatedly pointed out,_ 
nothing has done so much to embitter Indo
British relations as this spectaole of Indian help
fulness overseas and the seeming impotenoe of 
the Government of India to obtain redress from 
the home Government. 
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